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### NEW  Nike Team Dry Polo
**CJ1537  $45.00**

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL   **Fabric:** 100% polyester.

**Offer Date:** 01/01/20   **End Date:** 01/01/22

Hit the court in total comfort in the NikeCourt Dri-FIT Polo. Dri-FIT fabric helps you stay dry, comfortable and focused. A classic, two-button placket personalizes fit while rolled-back shoulder seams help you move freely and keep that court-side look. The slim-fitting silhouette forms to your body for optimized movement while the knitted fabric feels soft and comfortable. A lower back hem extends coverage during play. Tipped sleeve cuffs and polo collar complete the classic look. Body width: 22.75”, Body length: 29.75” (size large).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>012 Black/White (White)</td>
<td>100 White/White (Black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428 Navy/White (White)</td>
<td>494 Royal/White (White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658 Scarlet/White (White)</td>
<td>612 Cardinal/White (White)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Part of Stock Embellishment Program.

---

### NEW  Nike Team Dry SS Colorblock Top
**CJ1558  $40.00**

**Sizes:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL   **Fabric:** 100% polyester.

**Offer Date:** 01/01/20   **End Date:** 01/01/22

Modern technology meets classic looks in the NikeCourt Dri-FIT Top. Dri-FIT fabric helps you stay dry, comfortable and focused. Underarm gussets and rolled-back shoulder seams optimize movement while double-knit fabric has a soft feel against the skin. A lower back hem extends coverage during play. Contrast piping at the neck and sleeves rounds out the look as you serve aces like never before. Body width: 22”, Body length: 29.5” (size large).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 White/White (Black)</td>
<td>104 White/Cardinal (Cardinal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 White/Navy (Navy)</td>
<td>108 White/Royal (Royal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 White/Dark Green (Dark Green)</td>
<td>106 White/Black (Black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 White/Black (Black)</td>
<td>109 White/Scarlet (Scarlet)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Part of Stock Embellishment Program.
NIKE COURT DRY POLO TEAM
840166 $40.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/17 END DATE: 01/01/20
Our brand new, men's Nike Dry Polo features our freckle fabrication with Dri-FIT technology moves sweat away from your skin to the surface of the garment where it evaporates quickly to help keep you dry and comfortable. It also has rolled-forward shoulder seams and underarm gussets for increased mobility. Underarm gussets help you move naturally. Polo-neck design provides a comfortable fit. Slim fold-over collar for reduced distractions and a modern look. Modern color blocking on shoulder and cuff add to the aesthetic. Body width: 22.75", Body length: 29" (size large).
Part of Stock Embellishment Program.

100 White/White/(Black) 104 White/Cardinal/(Cardinal) 106 White/Black/(Black)
101 White/Navy/(Navy) 108 White/Royal/(Royal) 109 White/Scarlet/(Scarlet)
111 White/Dark Green/(Dark Green)

NIKE COURT DRY TOP TEAM
840167 $45.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/17 END DATE: 01/01/20
Men's Nike dry top team crew features our cutlass fabric with Dri-FIT technology moves sweat away from your skin to the surface of the garment where it evaporates quickly to help keep you dry and comfortable. It also has rolled-forward shoulder seams and underarm gussets for increased mobility. Underarm gussets help you move naturally. Crewneck design provides a comfortable fit. Piqué fabrication provides a classic tennis look and feel. Body width: 22", Body length: 29" (size large).
Part of Stock Embellishment Program.

012 Black/White/(White) 100 White/White/(Black) 342 Dark Green/White/(White)
028 Navy/White/(White) 494 Royal/White/(White) 012 Cardinal/White/(White)
638 Scarlet/White/(White)
**NEW** NIKE COURT DRY SHORT 9IN  
**CJ1581**  $45.00

**SIZES:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL  
**FABRIC:** 100% polyester.

**OFFER DATE:** 01/01/17  
**END DATE:** 01/01/20

Our brand new, men’s Nike dry tennis short provides lasting comfort and bold style. Made with Dri-FIT technology, it keeps you dry, comfortable and focused. Deep side pockets allow convenient tennis ball storage and keep personal items close. Hem vents help you move freely during dynamic play. Woven fabric feels soft and moves with your body, reducing distractions. Hip width: 22.25” (size large), Inseam length: 9” (all sizes).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td>Black/White/White/Black</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>Navy/White/White/Black</td>
<td>494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td>Cardinal/White/White</td>
<td>658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342</td>
<td>Dark Green/White/White</td>
<td>342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494</td>
<td>Royal/White/White</td>
<td>494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>548</td>
<td>Purple/White/White</td>
<td>548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>678</td>
<td>Dark Maroon/White/White</td>
<td>678</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SIDE DETAIL**

**NIKE COURT DRY SHORT 9IN  
**840168**  $45.00

**SIZES:** S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL  
**FABRIC:** 100% polyester.

**OFFER DATE:** 01/01/17  
**END DATE:** 01/01/20

Our brand new, men’s Nike dry tennis short provides lasting comfort and bold style. Made with Dri-FIT technology, it keeps you dry and comfortable throughout your match. Nike dry fabric with Dri-FIT technology keeps you dry and comfortable. Elastic, mesh-lined waistband delivers a secure, breathable fit. 9” length provides coverage without limiting mobility. Deep side pockets provide convenient ball storage. Gradient stripe down the side for style. Hem vents allow natural range of motion. Hip width: 23.5” (size large), Inseam length: 9” (all sizes).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td>Black/White/White/Black</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>Navy/White/White/Black</td>
<td>494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td>Cardinal/White/White</td>
<td>658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342</td>
<td>Dark Green/White/White</td>
<td>342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494</td>
<td>Royal/White/White</td>
<td>494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>548</td>
<td>Purple/White/White</td>
<td>548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>678</td>
<td>Dark Maroon/White/White</td>
<td>678</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SIDE VIEW**
### Men's Tennis - 1 or 2 color

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STYLE NUMBER</th>
<th>STYLE NAME</th>
<th>CATALOG PAGE #</th>
<th>LETTER HEIGHT</th>
<th>NUMBER HEIGHT FRONT/BACK</th>
<th>PRINT OPTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CJ1537</td>
<td>NIKE TEAM DRY POLO</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot;/6&quot;</td>
<td>WILDCATS 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJ1558</td>
<td>NIKE TEAM DRY SS COLORBLOCK TOP</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot;/6&quot;</td>
<td>WILDCATS 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>840166</td>
<td>NIKE COURT DRY POLO TEAM</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot;/6&quot;</td>
<td>STRAIGHT ABOVE NUMBER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>840167</td>
<td>NIKE COURT DRY TOP TEAM</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot;/6&quot;</td>
<td>VERTICALLY ARCHED ABOVE NUMBER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Embellishment Color Options:**

- Black
- White
- Anthracite
- Navy
- Royal
- Light Blue
- Purple
- Teal
- Dark Green
- Kelly Green
- Dark Maroon
- Cardinal
- Crimson
- Scarlet
- Pink Fire
- Orange
- Bright Gold
- Vegas Gold
- Grey
- Brown
- Desert Orange
NEW  NIKE TEAM DRY TANK
CJ1605  $45.00

**SIZES:** XS, S, M, L, XL  **FABRIC:** 81% polyester/19% spandex.

**OFFER DATE:** 01/01/20  **END DATE:** 01/01/22

Meet the NikeCourt Tank. Dri-FIT technology helps you stay dry, comfortable and focused. It's perfect for layering on cool days or for wearing on its own during game time. Mesh throughout the body lets cool air in and heat out. Spandex in the fabric forms to your body while a modified racerback adds coverage without sacrificing your ability to bend, swing and serve aces. Ribbing at arms and neck improves durability. **Body width:** 17.5", **Body length:** 22.25" (size medium).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Combination</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color Combination</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black/White</td>
<td>012</td>
<td>100 White/Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy/White</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>494 Royal/White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardinal/White</td>
<td>612</td>
<td>638 Scarlet/White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012 Black/White</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>342 Dark Green/White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420 Navy/White</td>
<td>494</td>
<td>546 Purple/White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 Cardinal/White</td>
<td>638</td>
<td>678 Dark Maroon/White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012 Black/White/White</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>032 White/White/Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420 Navy/White/White</td>
<td>494</td>
<td>342 Dark Green/White/White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 Cardinal/White/White</td>
<td>638</td>
<td>546 Purple/White/White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012 Black/White/White</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>678 Dark Maroon/White/White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW  NIKE TEAM VICTORY SKIRT
CJ1606  $65.00

**SIZES:** XS, S, M, L, XL  **FABRIC:** 88% polyester/12% spandex.

**OFFER DATE:** 01/01/20  **END DATE:** 01/01/22

The NikeCourt Victory Skirt updates your on-court look with a fresh take on pleats. Dri-FIT technology to help you stay dry. Spandex in the fabric forms to your body so you can move comfortably on the court. The silhouette fades from smooth and straight near the waist to a sporty pleated design near the hem. The subtle piping contrast signifies the pattern break and adds a standout look. The redesigned waistband helps lock in the fit while compression shorts give you additional coverage. **Front length:** 12.75", **Back length:** 13.5" (size medium), **Inseam length:** 4" (all sizes).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Combination</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color Combination</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black/White</td>
<td>012</td>
<td>100 White/Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy/White</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>494 Royal/White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardinal/White</td>
<td>612</td>
<td>638 Scarlet/White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012 Black/White/White</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>342 Dark Green/White/White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420 Navy/White/White</td>
<td>494</td>
<td>546 Purple/White/White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 Cardinal/White/White</td>
<td>638</td>
<td>678 Dark Maroon/White/White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FRONT VIEW SHOWING INNER SHORTS
SIDE VIEW
BACK VIEW
NIKE COURT DRY SLAM TANK  
840171 $55.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 92% polyester/8% lyocell.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/17  END DATE: 01/01/20

The tank is our updated franchise style. It is constructed of premium weight soft hand Dri-FIT jersey with shaped hem and racer back for great mobility. Swoosh design trademark at right chest. Body width: 16.25", Body length: 23" (size medium).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color 1</th>
<th>Color 2</th>
<th>Color 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td>Black/White/White</td>
<td>100 Black/Black</td>
<td>342 Dark Green/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428</td>
<td>Navy/White/White</td>
<td>494 Royal/White/White</td>
<td>546 Purple/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td>Cardinal/White/White</td>
<td>658 Scarlet/White/White</td>
<td>670 Dark Maroon/White/White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NIKE COURT POWER SPIN SKIRT  
840170 $60.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 80% cotton/20% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/17  END DATE: 01/01/20

Power spin skirt is a new franchise family made of premium weight soft hand Dri-FIT jersey. It features a flat no seam comfort waistband with Nike pro ball short. Swoosh logo at lower left hem. Hip width: 20.25", Front length: 12.75", Back length: 13.75" (size medium), Inseam length: 3" (all sizes).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color 1</th>
<th>Color 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td>Black/White</td>
<td>100 White/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>Navy/White</td>
<td>493 Royal/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>Cardinal/White</td>
<td>657 Scarlet/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>341 Dark Green/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>545 Purple/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>669 Dark Maroon/White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NIKECOURT DRY TANK
AJ3675  $45.00

**SIZES:** XS, S, M, L, XL  **FABRIC:** 100% polyester.
**OFFER DATE:** 01/01/19  **END DATE:** 01/01/22

The NikeCourt Dri-FIT Tank sets you up in lasting comfort with a lightweight design. Its racerback design helps you move freely through your swing. Swoosh design trademark at upper right chest. Body width: 17.5", Body length: 24.5" (size medium).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black/White</td>
<td>012</td>
<td>White/White</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Dark Green/White</td>
<td>342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy/White</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>Royal/White</td>
<td>494</td>
<td>Scarlet/White</td>
<td>658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Green/White</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>Navy/White</td>
<td>494</td>
<td>Scarlet/White</td>
<td>658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy/White</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>Royal/White</td>
<td>494</td>
<td>Scarlet/White</td>
<td>658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal/White</td>
<td>658</td>
<td>Scarlet/White</td>
<td>658</td>
<td>Scarlet/White</td>
<td>658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarlet/White</td>
<td>658</td>
<td>Scarlet/White</td>
<td>658</td>
<td>Scarlet/White</td>
<td>658</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NIKECOURT DRY SKIRT
AJ3671  $50.00

**SIZES:** XS, S, M, L, XL  **FABRIC:** 88% polyester/12% spandex.
**OFFER DATE:** 01/01/19  **END DATE:** 01/01/22

The NikeCourt Dri-FIT Skirt sets you up with comfort for heated matches. An elastic waistband and inner gusset creates a secure fit. Inner shorts provide convenient ball storage and extra coverage while you move. Body width: 20", Front length: 13.75", Back length: 13" (size medium).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black/White</td>
<td>012</td>
<td>White/White</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Dark Green/White</td>
<td>342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy/White</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>Royal/White</td>
<td>494</td>
<td>Scarlet/White</td>
<td>658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Green/White</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>Navy/White</td>
<td>494</td>
<td>Scarlet/White</td>
<td>658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy/White</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>Royal/White</td>
<td>494</td>
<td>Scarlet/White</td>
<td>658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal/White</td>
<td>658</td>
<td>Scarlet/White</td>
<td>658</td>
<td>Scarlet/White</td>
<td>658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarlet/White</td>
<td>658</td>
<td>Scarlet/White</td>
<td>658</td>
<td>Scarlet/White</td>
<td>658</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Embellishment Color Options:

- Black
- White
- Anthracite
- Navy
- Royal
- Light Blue
- Purple
- Teal
- Dark Green
- Kelly Green
- Dark Maroon
- Cardinal
- Crimson
- Scarlet
- Pink Fire
- Orange
- Bright Gold
- Vegas Gold
- Grey
- Brown
- Desert Orange

## Women’s Tennis - 1 or 2 color

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STYLE NUMBER</th>
<th>STYLE NAME</th>
<th>CATALOG PAGE #</th>
<th>LETTER HEIGHT</th>
<th>NUMBER HEIGHT FRONT/BACK</th>
<th>PRINT OPTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AJ3675</td>
<td>NIKECOURT DRY TANK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot;/6&quot;</td>
<td>WILDCATS 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Straight Above Number
- Vertically Arched Above Number
FEATHERLIGHT CAP
CJ7082  $24.00

**Sizes:** MISC
Dri-FIT fabrication in team colors, vapor bill construction, lasered perfed vents, ray fabric sweatband, reflective pull tab, laser cut twill Swoosh design trademark, 1 inch back strap for adjustment.

- **010** Black/(White)
- **062** Anthracite/(White)
- **106** White/(Black)
- **343** Gorge Green/(Black)
- **427** College Navy/(White)
- **496** Game Royal/(Black)
- **661** University Red/(Black)

NIKE DRY VISOR
AV9754  $18.00

**Sizes:** One Size – Adjustable

- **010** Black/(White)
- **100** White/(Black)
- **377** Apple Green/(White)
- **540** Court Purple/(White)
- **891** Team Orange/(White)
- **022** Blue Grey/(White)
- **217** Chino/(White)
- **419** College Navy/(White)
- **657** University Red/(White)
- **692** Team Maroon/(White)
- **060** Anthracite/(White)
- **341** Gorge Green/(White)
- **448** Valor Blue/(White)
- **657** University Red/(White)
NEW NikeCourt Air Zoom Zero
AA8018 $130.00

SIZES: 6-13, 14, 15 OFFER DATE: 01/01/19
UPPER: Lightweight synthetic leather with strategically placed abrasion resistant materials.
MIDSOLE: New full-length Zoom Air cushioning unit.

007 Black/White-Volt

NEW WMNS NikeCourt Air Zoom Zero
AA8022 $130.00

SIZES: 5-12 OFFER DATE: 01/01/19
UPPER: Lightweight synthetic leather with strategically placed abrasion resistant materials.
MIDSOLE: New full-length Zoom Air cushioning unit.

005 Black/White-Pink Foam
NIKE BRASILIA LARGE DUFFEL
BA5978 $50.00

SIZES: Misc  OFFER DATE: 07/01/18  END DATE: 01/01/20
Tough 600D polyester • Durable 300D polyester • Detachable shoulder strap
• Ventilated shoe or wet/dry storage • Secure zip pocket • Limited lifetime guarantee
• Screened Swoosh design trademark
DIMENSIONS: 28” L x 12” W x 14” H

010 Black/Black/(White)  064 Flint Grey/Black/(White)

NIKE BRASILIA MEDIUM DUFFEL
BA5977 $40.00

SIZES: Misc  OFFER DATE: 07/01/18  END DATE: 01/01/20
Tough 600D polyester • Durable 300D polyester • Detachable shoulder strap
• Ventilated shoe or wet/dry storage • Secure zip pocket • Limited lifetime guarantee
• Screened Swoosh design trademark
DIMENSIONS: 24” L x 11” W x 13” H

010 Black/Black/(White)  064 Flint Grey/Black/(White)
410 Midnight Navy/Black/(White)  480 Game Royal/Black/(White)
657 University Red/Black/(White)

NIKE BRASILIA SMALL DUFFEL
BA5976 $35.00

SIZES: Misc  OFFER DATE: 07/01/18  END DATE: 01/01/20
Tough 600D polyester • Durable 300D polyester • Detachable shoulder strap
• Ventilated shoe or wet/dry storage • Secure zip pocket • Limited lifetime guarantee
• Screened Swoosh design trademark
DIMENSIONS: 20” L x 10” W x 11” H

010 Black/Black/(White)  064 Flint Grey/Black/(White)
410 Midnight Navy/Black/(White)  480 Game Royal/Black/(White)
657 University Red/Black/(White)

NIKE BRASILIA BACKPACK XL
BA5892 $50.00

SIZES: Misc  OFFER DATE: 04/01/18  END DATE: 06/01/19
Tough 600D polyester • Durable 300D polyester • Multiple pockets for organization
• Water bottle pocket • Screened Swoosh branding
DIMENSIONS: 19” H x 13” W x 10.5” D

010 Black/Black/(White)  064 Flint Grey/Black/(White)
410 Midnight Navy/Black/(White)  480 Game Royal/Black/(White)
657 University Red/Black/(White)

NIKE BRASILIA GYMSACK
BA5338 $16.00

SIZES: Misc  OFFER DATE: 01/01/18
Tough 600D polyester • Durable 300D polyester • Drawstring closure / Easy access to contents • Screened Swoosh branding
DIMENSIONS: 20” H x 15” W x 2” D

010 Black/Black/(White)  064 Flint Grey/Black/(White)
410 Midnight Navy/Black/(White)  480 Game Royal/Black/(White)
657 University Red/Black/(White)
NEW  NIKE BRASILIA LARGE DUFFEL 9.0
BA5966  $50.00

SIZES: Misc  OFFER DATE: 07/01/19
Tough 600D polyester • Durable 300D polyester • Detachable shoulder strap
• Ventilated shoe or wet/dry storage • Secure zip pocket • Limited lifetime guarantee
• Screened Swoosh design trademark
DIMENSIONS: 28” H x 12” W x 14” D

010  Black/Black/(White)
026  Flint Grey/Black/(White)

NEW  NIKE BRASILIA MEDIUM DUFFEL 9.0
BA5955  $40.00

SIZES: Misc  OFFER DATE: 07/01/19
Tough 600D polyester • Durable 300D polyester • Detachable shoulder strap
• Ventilated shoe or wet/dry storage • Secure zip pocket • Limited lifetime guarantee
• Screened Swoosh design trademark
DIMENSIONS: 24” L x 11” W x 13” H

010  Black/Black/(White)
410  Midnight Navy/Black/(White)
657  University Red/Black/(White)
026  Flint Grey/Black/(White)
490  Game Royal/Black/(White)

NEW  NIKE BRASILIA SMALL DUFFEL 9.0
BA5957  $35.00

SIZES: Misc  OFFER DATE: 07/01/19
Tough 600D polyester • Durable 300D polyester • Detachable shoulder strap
• Ventilated shoe or wet/dry storage • Secure zip pocket • Limited lifetime guarantee
• Screened Swoosh design trademark
DIMENSIONS: 20” L x 10” W x 11” H

010  Black/Black/(White)
026  Flint Grey/Black/(White)
410  Midnight Navy/Black/(White)
480  Game Royal/Black/(White)
657  University Red/Black/(White)

NEW  NIKE BRASILIA BACKPACK XL 9.0
BA5959  $50.00

SIZES: Misc  OFFER DATE: 07/01/19
Tough 600D polyester • Durable 300D polyester • Multiple pockets for organization
• Water bottle pocket • Screened Swoosh branding
DIMENSIONS: 19” H x 13” W x 10.5” D

010  Black/Black/(White)
410  Midnight Navy/Black/(White)
657  University Red/Black/(White)
026  Flint Grey/Black/(White)
460  Game Royal/Black/(White)

NEW  NIKE BRASILIA MEDIUM BACKPACK 9.0
BA5954  $45.00

SIZES: Misc  OFFER DATE: 07/01/19
Durable, heavyweight 600D polyester • Large zippered main compartment
• Medium-sized zippered compartment • Interior small-item zippered pocket
• Separate, padded internal sleeve • Padded shoulder strap • Side mesh pockets
• Limited lifetime guarantee • Screened Swoosh design trademark
DIMENSIONS: 18” H x 12” W x 7” D

010  Black/Black/(White)
410  Midnight Navy/Black/(White)
657  University Red/Black/(White)
026  Flint Grey/Black/(White)
460  Game Royal/Black/(White)

NEW  NIKE BRASILIA GYMSACK 9.0
BA5953  $16.00

SIZES: Misc  OFFER DATE: 07/01/19
Tough 600D polyester • Durable 300D polyester • Drawstring closure / Easy access to contents • Zippered front pocket • Screened Swoosh branding
DIMENSIONS: 20” H x 15” W x 2” D

010  Black/Black/(White)
410  Midnight Navy/Black/(White)
657  University Red/University Red/(White)
026  Flint Grey/Flint Grey/(White)
480  Game Royal/Game Royal/(White)
NIKE 3PPK DRI-FIT CUSHION CREW
SX6888 $18.00
Orders accepted in increments of 6 PPK units only
SIZES: S, M, L, XL
FABRIC: 60% polyester/26% nylon/12% cotton/2% spandex.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/19
Cushioned terry foot / Comfort and shock absorption • Dri-FIT fabric / Wicks away moisture to keep feet dry and cool • Arch support / Snug, secure fit • Anatomical left and right / Superior fit and cushioning
SIZE: XL sock = M 12-15 shoe size; L sock = M 8-12 shoe size, W 10-13 shoe size; M sock = M 6-8 shoe size, W 6-10 shoe size.

001 Black/(Flint Grey) 101 White/(Flint Grey)

NIKE 3PPK DRI-FIT CUSHION LOW-CUT
SX7040 $18.00
Orders accepted in increments of 6 PPK units only
SIZES: S, M, L, XL
FABRIC: 60% polyester/26% nylon/12% cotton/2% spandex.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/19
Cushioned terry foot / Comfort and shock absorption • Dri-FIT fabric / Wicks away moisture to keep feet dry and cool • Arch support / Snug, secure fit • Anatomical left and right / Superior fit and cushioning
SIZE: XL sock = M 12-15 shoe size; L sock = M 8-12 shoe size, W 10-13 shoe size; M sock = M 6-8 shoe size, W 6-10 shoe size.

001 Black/(Flint Grey) 101 White/(Flint Grey)

NIKE 3PPK DRI-FIT CUSHION QUARTER
SX6890 $18.00
Orders accepted in increments of 6 PPK units only
SIZES: S, M, L, XL
FABRIC: 53% polyester/23% nylon/22% cotton/2% spandex.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/19
Cushioned, medium-density padding / Impact absorption • Dri-FIT fabric / Wicks away moisture to keep feet dry and cool • Arch support / Snug, secure fit • Anatomical left and right / Superior fit and cushioning
SIZE: XL sock = M 12-15 shoe size; L sock = M 8-12 shoe size, W 10-13 shoe size; M sock = M 6-8 shoe size, W 6-10 shoe size.

001 Black/(Flint Grey) 101 White/(Flint Grey)

NIKE 3PPK DRI-FIT CUSHION NO SHOW
SX6889 $18.00
Orders accepted in increments of 6 PPK units only
SIZES: S, M, L, XL
FABRIC: 53% polyester/23% nylon/22% cotton/2% spandex.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/19
Cushioned, medium-density padding / Impact absorption • Dri-FIT fabric / Wicks away moisture to keep feet dry and cool • Arch support / Snug, secure fit • Anatomical left and right / Superior fit and cushioning
SIZE: XL sock = M 12-15 shoe size; L sock = M 8-12 shoe size, W 10-13 shoe size; M sock = M 6-8 shoe size, W 6-10 shoe size.

001 Black/(Flint Grey) 101 White/(Flint Grey)
NIKE TEAM SPORTS – COLOR MATCHING:
Many Nike Team colors have more than one name for the same color. This chart shows colors of the same value with different names.

BLACK
WHITE
BLUE GREY
WOLF GREY
PEWTER
ANTHRACITE
DARK GREY HEATHER
DARK STEEL GREY
NATURAL
CHINO
DARK CINDER
BROWN
CLASSIC GREEN
KELLY GREEN
DARK GREEN
GORGE GREEN
AERO BLUE
TEAL
COLLEGE NAVY
NAVY
LIGHT BLUE
VALOR BLUE
ROYAL
COURT PURPLE
FIELD PURPLE
PURPLE
CARDINAL
TEAM MAROON
CRIMSON
PINK FIRE
SCARLET
UNIVERSITY RED
DARK MAROON
DEEP MAROON
YELLOW STRIKE
BRIGHT GOLD
SUNDOWN
TEAM GOLD
VEGAS GOLD
DESERT ORANGE
ORANGE
TEAM ORANGE
BRIGHT CERAMIC
NIKE TEAM
SPORTS
NIKETEAM.COM